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Roulette, Floating Crap Games, and Betting on Grade Points Among Many Things Revealed Governor W. Jim Bear , fiery 
defender of the people, early thi s 
morning announced to the press 
that a gigantic scandal has 0een 
uncovered at the Missouri School 
of Mines and Metallurgy. Not 
only did the good governor find 
gross misappropri at ions of funds , 
falsification of . records , income 
tax evasion, and other vicious 
crimes, but to the horror of the 
administration, several republi-
cans were found lurkin g about in 
this fair institution . 
The new dean of the college 
will be a rather shy, prudent soul, 
well loved by all (snicker) , Kar l 
M. Moulder. Dean Moulder, 
shocked at first by the announce-
ment, observed shortly thereafter 
that it "was about time someone 
else cashed in on the boullion 
shipment from Columbia. " 
The investigation began as a 
complaint sent from a certain Mr. 
S. Patrick, who interview s stu-
dents from M. S. M. for the A. A. 
' (Amalgamated Asymptotes). He 
reported that his vehicle, a 1907 
4-speed manure spreader , had 
been tagged by the campu s Ges-
tapo and had been severely fined. 
The sta te officia ls thinking it just 
another crank letter were sur-
prised when the whole gory picture 
came to light. 
A mob of strong-arm boys em-
ployed by "G rinnin ' Gevvy" an 
ex-con who sitteth at the left hand 
of Curtis , sneak about the campus 
armed with bundle s of little pink 
tags and fix them to any vehicle 
not properly registered with the 
commisar of vehicles . Tt the ter-
rorized st udent s thi s summar y 
meant hours of torturou s brain ~ 
washing even to the point of com-
plete breakdown .' Punishments 
were swift and cruel - they 
thought nothing of informing local 
tavern owners of the offender 's 
age or confiscating the poor 
chap 's crib sheet. 
From the new school office over 
a cert ain local bowling alley, the 
new dean , "Mo uldy ," has already 
set up a committe e to investigate 
a committee investigating campus 
parking facilities. It is obvious he 
will be qutie efficient in his job. 
Since much of the income of the 
school is milked from the stu-
dents, durin g the investigation a 
very clever trick was uncovered 
by the chief investigator, Mox 
N ix. It was discovered that in one 
of the back offices a floating crap 
game was being run by the regis-
trar. Pasteboard Paul's den of 
vice is quite th e place , complete 
with roulette and an intricate sys-
tem of magnets. His hat-check 
girls in the front office allow only 
the "big money" into the gaming 
room. A complicated system of 
bettin g exists, where the student 
wagers one grade point to "Pas-
ty's" minus two, with loaded dice . 
Way down in the cellar of tb,e 
Administration Building one of 
the syndicate 's shrewdest and 
most persuasive mobsters keeps 
the books. "Klinker the Cat," a 
two-time loser in extortion, has 
been equipped with the most mod-
ern device_s of persuas ion: thumb-
screws, iron· maidens, etc. 
Freshmen entering the school 
are lured down into th is cave by 
seductive young ladies who smile 
and explain how hard it is to get racket by selling bootleg watches 
a room hereabouts , and if they' ll on whose faces were engraved the ju st sit here a minut e Klinker will 3471/, formulas in Chap ter 26 of personally speak with them. The Sears and Zemansky. He received 
next thing the poor fellow knows, four years at hard labor for that he's rented the broom closet on trick. 
the third floor of Altman Hall. A few month s a fter graduation Any prote st , of course , means the he took over the position as dean pincers and rack. and within minutes th e syindicate The brains behind the outf it is was formed. 
a kindly old codger who lives in The new dean, oozing over the 
a rejected Walt Disney prop at side of his bar stool, blocked out the south side of the campus. Sel- his new administrat ion's policy: dom seen by the average student , 1) . No more Saturday classes . those who have met him will never Satu rday shall be reserved for forget his cheerful greeting: "OK , hangovers. 
Buster , let 's move it, uh-h?! " His 2). No more 7:30 classes. 7:30 
connection with hte ring was dif- classes are reserved for hangovers . ficult to discover as his important 3). No afternoori classes. After-
connections at Columbia have noon classes are reserved for creat-kept the "b ulls" away for many ing hangovers. 
a moon . His career on th e road to 4) . Lunch (liqu id) shall be 
crime began early when, as a from 8:30 to 12 noon. youth , he refused to believe in the The good Mr. Moulder is a Easter Bunny and St. Pat. Dur- · learned man, having taken his ing his wild flaming college years degree in " Importance of Scenery he sold French postcards to in Shakespeare's Cymbeline," with Frenchmen, which is reasonab le. a minor in the art of brewing. This was used as a front to strong - Expo unding upon his new pol-
arm his way into the engineering (Continued on Page 3) 
Staff Shake-up Befalls 175-Foot-Long Bar Featured 
MSM's ROTC Dep~rtment On First Floor of Elaborate Bird Colonel Hurlbert Z. Rath-
skelter, noted German military 
leader, today announced over 
Radio Krautl and that his Socialite 
Army will lend to the MSM ROT-
C Department its famous SS alum-
nus, Peter Ja Spitski . 
Mr. Spitski , as learned from in-
Col. Rathskeller 
formed sources here ( Chucky Boy 
and numerous other sources, in-
cluding thre drunken sergeants), 
will take over as th e PMST (Pugi-
listic Master on the Straight-Coat 
Trainers) . Colonel Mall, present 
incumbent, realizing all is not well 
in his back-on-the-jocks hole, has 
consented to step down to become 
Missouri 
Miner 
APRIL 1, 1959 
Battalion S-19. 
Mr. Spitski , known as Slobber-
lips for short , will introduc e sev-
eral new courses into this now 
simple-minded curriculum . Such 
basic courses are being considered 
as eye-gouging in two steps, Ges-
tapo methods I, II , III and IV, 
beer analysis , and how, to say 
"You all" with a mouth full of 
kraut. For adva nced military guns 
and their cousins, the PR's , sev-
era l more elite courses will be 
taught - barn-burning, counting 
dande lion leaves, underwater mud-
crawling, among othe rs. 
Mr. Spitski, hereaf ter to be 
known as His Lords hip , has plan-
ned the following shake-up in the 
gung-ho department : 
Captain Herm ann- He has been 
given two alternat ives-E ither 
march to the sea or be put out 
to pasture in Mississippi. 
Major Huller - To take his liquid 
test ing machine and play with 
it. 
Captain Nedsger-\Vi ll now tak e 
. over the firing range since he's 
such a hot-hot. 
Major Salton-To teach in WAC 
Corps, auxiliary to local WC-
TU. 
Capta in Heightly-To car ry on ni 
his usual contradictory manner , 
say ing one th ing and doing an-
other. 
Major Weagan-Send to Sum-
mer Camp. Demonstrate the 
tranquility and peace pf Fort 
Leonard Wood with his famed 
Iri sh patience and lack of tem-
per when handling his subordi-
nates. 
Seargent Mess- "That Limey's 
gotta go!" 
A special commission made up 
of Seargents Goeth, Tradb ury and 
Avans will investigate the also-
(Continued on Page 7) 
Student Union Structure 
Our Hall owed Halls of Ivy will 
soon gain an addition. The whole 
campus will welcome our new stu-
dent union building, which will 
give usone of the most beautiful 
college camp uses in the nation. It 
is repor ted (stra ight from the re-
gistrars office) that the new 
building has increased the enroll-
ment of women ot an all time high. 
Registrar Ponder is considering 
giving I. Q. tests to all incoming 
coeds in order to make sure that 
they are suited for an engineering 
curricu lum. He said that he want-
ed to weed out any girl who might 
be coming to MSM just to take 
advantage of the recreatio n facil-
ities of the new Student Union. 
The new building will be styled 
after the new, low, flashing lines 
of the Rolla Building . The archi-
tect, Frank Lloyd "Wrong " Sch-
maltz , who is noted for his under-
water bridge over th e River Kwai ; 
sa id that this was his crowning 
achievement. The design features 
tall, slim, marble columns rising 
in front of sandstorm tan bnck 
walls. The front of the building 
will be covered with 47,923 square 
feet of translucent window glass . 
Rank Floyd says tha t the main 
purp ose of this is to make the stu-
dents outside wonder what is on 
the inside. Once inside the build-
ing th e stude nt will find it hard 
to fight the crowd trying to get 
inside . So he will immediately 
start using his $5.00 a semester 
share of the recreat ion facilities. 
This way none of the facilities will 
be wasted. Also as more people get 
inside and none go out, fewer 
people will go to class and this 
will take care of our crowded class 
room situa tion. 
The three story colossus wlil 
have a swimming pool in the base-
ment. The pool will be shaped 
like a big shaft, 14' wide and 
100' long. The purpose of this 
shape is to remind all Miners of 
the classes they may be cutting . 
For th e convience of the coed 
popula ce, the pool will be divided 
by a wire screen suspended direct-
ly down the middle. 
The first floor will house the 
new campus book store. This new 
star t will be a non-profit organiza -
tion offerin g the same low prices 
on school supplies that are offered 
now. Next to this store will be a 
Pawn Shop so that all Mine rs can 
have a place to check in all the 
books they will need for the day's 
classes. This will be a way to save 
time formerly wasted in going 
home between classes. 
The main attract ion on the first 
floor will be the bar and grill. The 
grill is a small piece of perforated 
metal found in the east corner of 
every room. It is the opening vent 
to the furnace and heating system. 
the BAR will be two and one half 
feet wide and appro ximately 17 5 
feet long. It will be shaped in the (Continued on Page 7) 
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Lowdown on Traffic Board 
Ther e is mu ch th a t can be said 
a bout our committ ee for th e im-
pro vement of traffic safet y, but 
unfortun a tely littl e th a t can be 
printed. Let us start thi s fri endly 
discussion of our idols wit h a short 
descript ion of th e dolt s wh o make 
up thi s committ ee . 
Fir s t, is R.H. (R ed Hot ) Cur. 
Thi s hum an pillbox is nothin g but 
a walkin g pharm acy . H e ( ?) take s 
out his sadi stic views of the human 
race (bro ught ab out by an early 
fru st rati on ) on th e memb ers of th e 
s tud ent body who a re unf ortun a te 
enought to pa rk th eir cars , bi-
cyc les , or scoote rs on a campu s 
lot , a lso on any pigeons, ra bbit s, 
dogs, or foxes which pa use on 
th ese a reas . W a rnin g : do not stop 
to light a reefer on th ese ha llow-
ed grou nd s as it ma y well cost you 
a weeks beer money. 
Th en th ere is old J. M . " Pl a to" 
Br ewerski , who is a refugee from 
th e dee p da nk coal pits of south-
ern Illinoi s . H e beca me a refugee 
when he was chased ou t by th e 
Shelton ga ng . H e wrote th e bril-
liant essay whi ch is pr int ed on th e 
school's parkin g pe rmits . 
Also we have C. R. " 45 cal." 
Remin gston. Thi s case is a for med 
:\lin er , who aft er year s of bra in-
washin g by th e fac ult y sold hi s 
birth right and joined th ose foes 
of democracy who inh ab it Po rk er 
Ho le. 
cla ss . He is well qua lified for h.is 
position as he ha s many loyal 
ye ar s of serv ice wit h the state 
hi ghwa y depart ment as a main-
tenance man. 
Thi s wierd collection of schizo-
phrenics resemb le nothing more 
th an a list of characters from a 
Shakespe rian tra gedy . My spy on 
the comm ittee say s ' that their 
meetin gs ar e run by a str ict and 
secret pro ced ure. Here , for the 
fir st tim e in print , is the dar ing 
expose of th is gro up . 
Memb ers ar e adm itt ed only by 
pass word which is " Double All 
Fin es ." The y then sing th eir an-
th em which in part is : 
A sticker for th e gas cap , 
A st icker for the mirror , 
A big one on th e bumper , 
And anoth er perm it here. 
We' ll put anoth er deca l, 
On th e wind shield here, 
If he ca n see thru a ll thi s junk , 
It won 't be very clear. 
Aft er th e a nth em they pra ctic e 
cove ring wind shields with stick ers. 
Thi s brin gs us to th e bu siness 
section of th e mee tin g . 
F irs t , 45 ca l. gets up and says 
th a t th e aging eyes of the Rollo 
The Corm Dounci l is pre sen tly 
seeking the adv ice of the loca l 
police and school aut hori ties to 
prevent the many, volumptuous 
college girls in and around the 
Ro lla ar ea from constan tly raid-
ing their hallowed hall s . " T hese 
' short 1ra ids ' must stop or drastic 
mea sur es will be taken" , remark-
ed a freshman from NacA merny 
Ha ll. " They entered in the wee 
hour s of the morning the other 
nigh t , and sto le my best pair my 
gestapo are gett ing used to red 
s tudent s tickers, whit e ones sho uld 
be issued to make the students 
ea sier to recognize : T hese st ickers 
are to be financed with part of 
the kickback from th e Ro lly SS 
troop s. They are to be placed on 
the rear window at the focal po int 
of the rear view mirror. Their 
th ey will have the added fun ction 
of makin g it impo ssible to see 
the N KVD man followin g you. 
Then Stewer propo ses a new 
mode of puni shing pigeon s who 
land on the "W heres your perm it " 
sign. As the pigeon popu lat ion of 
Ro lla has littl e currency left , it 
was decided to adopt the old 
Arabian puni shm ent o( amputat-
ing their feet. 
The final busine ss of the eve-
ning was deciding what to do with 
the week s income from fines and 
parking ticket manufacturers. Af -
ter a 13 second discus sion it was 
decided to give it to a worthy 
charity , namely themselves. They 
a lso gave one do llar to the Campus 
flea chaser for surpa ssing his park-
ing t icket quota for the 93Td 
strai ght week. 
Th e meetin g was closed by pa y -
ing homa ge to th e golden bust of 
Silas Marn er , their gone leader. 
My camofla ged spy , he was 
d isguised as an inkwell , s tate s that 
th e on ly unu sual event of the eve -
nin g was th e addition of an acid 
injecto r to thefr own inimit ab le 
version of the MSM shaft. 
In conclu sion , we hav e one 
qu es tion to ask the comm itt ee: 
Do es th e traff ic saf ety committee 
have any function except to fat-
ten the bankroll s and bac ksides of 
it s memb ers? 
Q.,u.,i1u1 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Last , but not lea st , certai nly 
no t least , is Peo n H erskerfit z. 
T his fellow, k nown as " Sk ippe rs 
litt le boy ", is often seen motor-
ing down P ine str eet in his big 
bad Oldsmob ile, which he drives 
like a 48 ton Sherman ta nk . H e 
continu ally li fts his alpin e hat to 
show his cu rly locks. In add ition 
to his fam e as a s taun ch supp ort-
er of higher t raff ic fines , he is a l-
so known as th e on ly prof on cam-
pu s who at tend s cla ss to gain 
knowledge from h is stud ent s . H e 
tests over the s tuden ts comp re-
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mam a gave to me. They were 
purp le with ye llow and green ele-
phants dancing on them. Now I 
can 't sleep right anymore. " 
One inte lligent look ing, be-
speck led youth of our modern 
generat ion , commented , " These 
consta nt interruption s take away 
from my preciou s study time and 
I must keep a three-point-five or 
pate r won 't let me have my cad-
dy conve rtibl e anymore .' ' 
T hi s is one of . the biggest pro- Jop. 
blems on campus. W hat is to be It is the ge 
done about it? students that ' 
Wa ter was tried, but the bath- ~an has been 
ing suit clad ag itato rs of romdy person of the 
escapades merely lau ghed a t the didate, Curtis 
defenders of the Corm . When 
Vern got so many comp la int s he 
had his phone disco nn ected and 
t rapped four of these hardened vil-




Pictur ed abov e are jour members of a short raid on MSM's boy's \\"hv have t 
corms. Th ese Rolla co-eds ent ered th e corms in th e wee hours of the jeir ~venvhelr 
morn ing; wlzencc, th e boys were rud ely distra cted f rom their studi es. "ilson (knovn 
doubled the vo lum e capacity on thi s turnabout. They felt left out ~antances. as 
his colored-TV set. He 's so ner- of the " true college picture of lhis question 
vous he used his kikapoo joy juice modern day s." Since the menfold ·'.r ~ow but 
for cough medicine and couldn 't wouldn 't ob lidge by staging the I Ires m the co 
fine his bed. reverse action , they took the in- graciously I 
The Corm boys feel ju st a little itiative themse lves ! e votes or 
funny about cha sing girl s out of Thi s town will never be the he ;ll'.\ER, 
their ownroom s 1 Thi s fact a lone same. Nothin g ha s happened in o., a ,Ir. E. 
distin guishes Cormen ites from real thi s bur g as big as this , since ·clops \\"ilsor 
peop le. Who else in Rollo would Chri stopher Ro llamu s stepped off orth ten cent. 
cha se rea l, live , college women the Ea stern Conne sto ga Special in re in Rolla. 
from his own room? "Th ey cou ld our dear beloved district and was Y golly that 
s teal my who le? ;$$ I ()3XZYS! pant sed by the Indians. He never r. \\"ilson's f; 
wardrobe for all I care. I 'd put up did quit e regain his exp lorato ry m the fortv 
such a fight any re f wou ld , ca ll it poise. Kammow· 
·=·•-< ______ ,_, ____________ ❖ 
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Special Report . . : . 
orms .UGLY MAN CONTEST HE WINNER 
he' s De an !! NO , I mean he 's 
Theta Kappa Poo 's Ugly , , , Oops 
(snicker) Thet a Kappa Phi 's Ugly 
Man Cont es t repr esentative, (P s-
st , spon sored by Theta Kap , darn 
it , Th eta T au). H e won ?? I 
mean, he WON! 
SHAKE-UP 
( Continu ed from Page 1) 
icy "C uddl es" observ ing while 
squinting through his beer glas s: 
As this issue goes to press the 
memarked a n counting of the ballots for - the 
the truely ide~rconf UGLY MAN CONTEST is st ill 
of the Corrnenit 1st1c incomplete, A strange last minute 
1Iu Delta D~' a me write-in candidate , however , has 1
, DAMMEA nl~ fa gained a popularity that will un- , 1s one of the b' A), question ably place him near the 
>n campliS, \\'h igg~1 p ' top. 
>out · at 1s to ii? lt is the general opinion of the 
r was tried, but th b students that at 111st the ideal ugly 
clad agitators of e a man has been fully realized in th e 
es merely laughed r~m person of the "Dark Horse " can-
rs of the Corrn \v~ didate, Curtis L Wilson. 
four of these had, 
mitted h r ened t e reason behi ,
Typi cal ugly man poster that 
has appeared in town and , on 
campus. 
\\"hy have the multitude s given 
their overwhelming suppo rt to Mr. 
\\'il son (known by his intimate ac-
,about They felt left O quantances as Cyclops Wilson)? 
·'true college picture This question we cannot fully an-
days," Since the menf~ swer now but perhap s the key to 
oblidge by staging t it lies in the comme nt s which have 
action, they took the i so gracious ly been deposited with 
emselves! the votes or mailed direct ly to 
own 1111 never be t the ),UKER , From Columbi a , 
othin2 has happened · ,Io. , a )Ir. E. Ellis write s, " Ugh 1 ;g as ' big as th~, sin Cyclops Wil son gets my vote ; he 's 
her Rollamus tepped~ worth ten cents .'' And from right 
em Connestoga Special I here in Rolla , \I, Gevecker says, 
beloved district and wl "By golly tha t Wilson is a horse !" 
v the Indians. He nevi ,Ir. \\"il son 's favorite letter come s 
· l t I from the forty-n inth state , where 
e regain his e,-p ora O I S. Kam mow says , " Igloo-head 
:
::;::;::;:::;:::;::::j \\"ilson will be the top man on my 
_ , totem pole.' ' 
~n, Fraternities 
Award Jackets 
\\'ool ,Ielton Body 
r,eather Sleeves 
,,J1695 
)Ir. \\ "ilson 's appearance , for 
the benefit of tho se who have 
never seen him , is not startling , 
but rather conducive to contem-
plation and particularly horrifica-
tion. His hard feature s appear as 
if they were hewn from the rock 
(with an air hammer). Hi s high , 
ignorant type forehead and closel y 
set criminal eyes are in sharp con-
trast to his genera lly lanky build 
which is shown ideally when he Jities ~ Kote to a columni st who con-
fessed a small mi stake ca lled to 
his att ention by a reader: " Has it 
ever occurred to you , J ohn , that 
I nobody reads what you write , ex-
\ 
I 
I cept th ose who se spec ialty is mi s-
I takes? " 
i 
' When a lady precedes a man 
I through a swin ging door and lets 
it slap him in the face , but there-
upon apologizes, you can safe ly 
put her down as most unusual -
perhaps one in a thousand. 
·,s aUJd Ill 
A.:qa .M.a f 
.iannd 




sits on th e curb and lets hi s feet 
dangle. 
It is evident at the first glan ce 
that Curtis L, Wilson comes from 
a long lin e of aristocrats, As a 
matter of fact , it was a direct an-
cestor of Mr. Wilson 's who model-
ed for the Egyptian pyram ids. 
Mr. Wilson first rea lized that 
he was out of the ordinary when 
his home town newspaper printed 
his pictu re on the front · page for 
having won first pr ize in a contest 
for ca tchin g the most number of 
fish at an Easter egg hunt. \,\Then 
th e first issue of the paper appea r-
ed the ed itor was flooded with 
call s asking why the paper pub -
lished on the front page a picture 
of Orphan Ann ie with blood shot 
eyes. 
T hi s _was the beginning of rapid 
progress to infamy for Mr. Wil-
son who is now up aga inst the 
stiff es t competition of his li fe, 
Will he be victo rious? Only time 
will te!L Like the time of the next 
MINER for instance. 
- (S ee N ext Column) 
LARRY COL0 1VNA 
Mi ssouri Schoo l of Mine s is 
happy to greet the new Assistant 
Dean , Larry "Luig i" Colonna?? 
Lau ghin g Larry is well qua lified 
for the position?? Wait , let me 
check my notes . , Well , of 
cour se "Tiny Tim " Colonna isn 't 
th e new ,Assistant Dean at a ll-
~ 
' Larry (I 'm seriou s now) swept 
the field with 630.3 vot es while 
"Hawk " Hartman of Sig Ep came 
in a close (? ?) second , with 443 
vote s, yellin g, "c heck that deci-
ma l point. " Bill Hennin g, Sig Nu, 
was third with 22 L4 vot es and he 
blain es the who le thin g on ' that 
-- lazy dog that he had to dra g 
around . Louis Whiteh a ir , En gin 
Club , was fourth with 210 votes 
and Alan McHu gh , Sig Tau , fifth 
with 192.L All of th e candidate s 
except Larry agree the Ugliest 
Man won, 
All told , $245.47 was collected 
for th e March of Dime s , Th eta 
Tau wishe s to thank all the men 
who donated their time and TAL-
ENTS , and also those who donat-
ed ( ! ! ) in makin g this a success-
ful contribution to th e Mar ch of 
Dime s, 
A woman never stand s if there 
is a place to si L 
" Marry , sir , here 's a sore spot. 
Somethin g is rotten in Rolla. 
To drink: perchance to burp; 
ay ther e' s the rub; 
For in that sleep of besottedness 
what dreams may come when we 
have shook up the Budweiser. 
Must give us pause," (He leave s 
for the men' s room quoting Mac-
Beth.) 
" At the south entry , retire we 
to our chamber: 
A littl e wate r clears us of this 
deed: How easy it is, then." 
It is of little doubt that that 
the honest efforts of Dean Mould-
er sha ll raise us from one of the 
best schools in the coun try to that 
of one of the most libera l, This 
M iner would lik e to congratulate 
our new dean. We must ask of 
the student body as a whole to rea 
/rain from throwing lit matches 
at hi s as ha s been th e past pol-
icy, 
They said it could.nt 
.t be done ... 
They .said nobody 
could do it .. a 
but-
"L8J\f is kindest to your taste because CM combines the two 
essentials of modern smoking," says TV's Jack Lescoulie . 
LOW TAR: CM's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro-
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke . . . makes CM truly low in tar. 
MORE TASTE: !!M's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting taste than any other cigarette . 
LIVE MODERN ... CHANGE TOMODERN IlM
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Dean Wil son ha s announced 
that he has pers uaded Mr. Wag-
ner J . J. Wagner , cha irm an of the 
1960 Olympi c P lann ing · Comm it-
tee, to hold both the wint er and 
summ er games here on the campus 
o f ::VISi\L To acco mmodate thi s 
world-w ide sport s contes t severa l 
:\II NO R changes will be mad e 
aro und the town of Ro lla . The 
Admin istration hopes to get the 
s tud ent s' a id (small bombs and 
la rge ones) in the remodeling of 
some parts of the camp us and 
town. 
Below is the list of sports events 
that will take plac e at the Olymp-
ics du rin g and a l te r our summ er 
and win ter sessions . Along with 
each event is a lso listed the 
changes in the camp us or the town 
that will be made to accommodate 
the event s . 
I. Track - The Jackling Gym 
removed and a ll married s tud ent s 
apa rtm ent s dest royed. The tr ack 
will be enlar ged to an ova l with a 
25-mil e long strai ght away to give 
th e runners a cha nce to show their 
stu ff. 
2. Swimming -Fr isco po nd is 
to be dra ined and en lar ged to a 
500yd. x 1.5 yd. poo l with 33½ 
swimming lane s. To illustrat e its 
huge sive, the 200 y d. med ley re-
qui res 45 laps . The divin g board 
will be made out of a new plast ic 
which guarante es eac h cont estant 
of a t rip to the moon with a dou-
ble bo unce on the board. 
3. Rowin g - T he i\Ii ssissippi 
River is to be div ert ed down high-
way 66 to Rolla to prov ide amp le 
room for rowboats, spee dboat s, 
s tea mship s , a nd hou seboa ts . 
4 . Ca noeing - Being as the cu r-
rent oi the Mis sissippi is too fast , 
th e l\I issouri will be bro ught to 
Ro lla on highway 63. 
5. Gymnastics -A new gym 
with a seatin g capacity of 27 5,-
000 ch ildre n will be built on the 
present site of T riangle, PiKA , 
Acacia and th e Do rm s. To econ -
omize, the brick s and debris from 
the se buildi ngs will be used to 
hold the Mi ssouri a nd the M iss is-
sipp i unti l th e loca l Ar my Engi-
neers can decide wh at to do with 
the rivers a ft er th ey ge~ here . 
6. Fe ncing- Th e enti re town of 
Ro lla will ha ve to be fenced in 
with an es tim ated 5 million woorl-
en-picket fence . 
7. Rid ing- A bridl e path will be 
constructed this summe r t hrou gh 
the hea rt of th e business distri ct , 
maki ng necessa ry th e des truct ion 
of a ll bu ildin gs from the Up town 
to th e rai lroad tracks on P,ine, a nd 
a ll between Pine and l\Ia in s tr eets . 
8. Cy clin g-To conserve on 
space, bu ild ings on the i\ISM 
ca mpu s will not be torn down. 
H oweve r, to prov ide for the win-
ter sport s which will be held in 
Jul y, th e junk from any of the 
man y improvement projects will 
be d umped on the camp us in hopes 
of cove rin g a ll existin g buildin gs 
to enab le the insta llat ion of a ski 
jump . 
9. Baseba ll a nd Basketba ll- 12 
out door court s ( eve nly divided) , 
Bear Joins .F acuity as 
MSM Drinking Coach 
CAY BULLMAN SELECTED AS STUDENT MANAGER 
W ith the volley ball season com-
ing fast to a close it is · t ime to 
sta rt preparing for th e· ann ual in-
tramural chari ot ra ces . T J:,is yea r 's 
races, which a re expected to be 
th e best ye t since th eir or igin her e 
at MSi\I in I 936 B. C., ··will be 
held since Apr il 31 . A chan ge in 
It is now that time of year that 
a ll sport enthu sias ts dread . Th e 
ba sketba ll season is now dea d , and 
baseba ll seaso n is still severa l 
weeks away . As you can well see. 
there is an enormous gap to be 
filled. nad unti l that gulf was 
plugg ed life here in Sin City was 
confined to listenin g to the latest 
Chipm unk record s, bu ildin g con-
crete block ba rri cades across 
stree ts, and occas iona l pan ty ra ids 
on Acacia. 
But, however , th e situ atio n has 
ben completel y reversed due . to the 
foresight, wisdo m . and open-
m ind edness of our estee med fac-
ult y and Board of Cu rators . The 
facu lty has seen fit to form the 
:\I. S. :\f. Intercoll egiate Drinking 
Tea m to round out :\I. S. :\L 's 
sports program. 
In keeping with i\I. S. i\I.'s atJ1-
ietic traditions, th e facu lty se t 
out to find a high ca liber coach 
for th e drinkin g crew. Suc h a 
man was foun d right her e in Sin 
City in th e person of "Bear." 
Bear is well qualified to lead our 
s lop-chute men as he has had 
long experience with :\Iinet' elbow-
benders in addition to his l\I. A. 
in Intoxicology from Salem U. 
T he cho ice of facultv advi ser 
fell to rollicking Prof.- Barr of 
economic s fame. Unbeknownest 
to many l\Iiners. behind that said 
front of sto lid dignity is a man 
of extraord inary drinking prow-
ess . Prof. Barr learned his eco-
nomics early as he was notorious 
for cutti ng ba th tub gin with rub-
bing alcohol in his pro hibiti on 
bootlegging days. l\Ir. Barr is the 
well known aut hor of several 
books : "Ba rr 's Beer Games " and 
"Chug-a-Lugging Made Easy." 
With such a back gro und th is man 
sho uld be able to give splend id 
facu lty support. 
Tryouts for th e i\Iiner Dr inking the locat ion of the race will go 
T eam will beg in somet ime next into effect this year . In stead of 
week at Bear's bistro. T he school holdin g the com petition on the 
expects a large turnout for the go lf course, as has been . the cus-
team tryout s for var ious reasons. tom the past few years , it will 
School-supplied beer might be con- start on Pine s t reet and proceed 
th e hero jacket given to all dr ink- to Ramey 's . Th is change was put 
sidered one ind ucement, another is in to draw a larger number of en -
ing team lettermen . T hi s ja cket trie s. The type of chariot , whi ch 
is suitabl y adorned wit h a foam- is to be used in thi s race, is th e 
ing beer mug . Senior letter men "b iga," a two-horse -draw n char iot 
a lso receive lifet ime pa sses -to a ll built espec ia lly for ru gged ter-
:\1. S. i\I. drink ing bouts. rain. Horses, as usual, will be 
As of ye t , Bear doesn't have a suppli ed by th e independent s . 
sched ule work ed out, a nd is find- In last year's compet iti on , TKE 
ing some d ifficult y scheduling took first place honors by befeat-
Harvard a nd some ot her Iv v ing Kap pa Sig in th e last twent)'I 
League colleges, but was turn ed feet of the golf cour se track , as 
down cold beca use th ey found th at one of Kappa Sig's horses stepped 
Bear doesn't ster ilize his beer in the nu mber nin e hole. Lambda 
glasses and the easte rn phonies Chi came in third ,vhen th e Thet a 
feared ca tchin g some Rol la ba c- Kappa Phi crew was swa llowed up 
ter ia . by qu icksa nd on the number six 
Because of the slight she receivz hole gree n. The En gine Club 
ed in not being per mitted to en- team was fourth as Acac ia cou ld 
ter the Intramu ra l Wrestl ing Pro- ,, not get any hor ses and had to use 
gram, M iss Cay B ullman has been pledges to pu ll thei r char iot. T he 
selected as th e St udent Manager remainin g team s th a t ent ered in 
of the Drinking Team and will un- last year's compe titi on , all tied 
doubtedly serve honorab ly. for last place. Th ese included 
All in a ll , the l\Ii ner Drinking Kappa Alph a, who broke a whee l 
season ahead shou ld prove to be on th e way up to the golf cour se. 
a rousing success of the qualit y the Tech Club, whose dnver had 
and quantity of Miner drinkers. food poiso nin g, and Pi Kappa 
With any luck at all the M iners Alpha, whose d river got his tu x 
should go und efeated in the com- ta il caug ht under th e wheel , up-
ing seaso n. sett ing th e char iot and ca using it 
.---------------------------- to smash into T riang le's entr y, 
MENTAL FATIGUE' NEED A BREAK! RELA.,"{ AT 
DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR 
BILLIARDS 
M/ 1YERS WELCOJIIE! 
SNOOKER - POOL 
212 W. 9th St. 
puling them out of compet ition 
a lso. 
Fo r all further infor mation and 
inst ru ction of th e com ing eve nt , 
check the intramura l board. 
eac h with a seat ing capac ity of 3 
will be constru cted south of the 
go lf cour se over looking the M is-
sissippi. · 
10. Socce r and Hockey - 13 ad-
ditiorial fields over lookin g th e 
M issouri from Soes t road will be 
p rov ided . 
11. All other spo rt s will either 
be ca nceled or forgotten about. 
Now availab le at the t icke t of -
fice is a seaso n pa ss to the W inter 
Olympics , Ju ly 1-3, price $ 17.50, 
and a season pas s to the summer 
event s, D ec . I to Jan . I , 14c. 
If thi s a rticle has not · made 
clea r the · ex·act time sched ule or 
ha s sa id a ny thin g you don ' t under-
stand , please feel free to call on 
a ny member of th e facu lty and 
yo u will be assiste d ( out t he 
door). 
Other buildin gs to be destro yed 
or mod ified : 
ME-da 
Mining - dv 
- Chem and Mat h-D 
Ro lla a nd No rwood - [ 
Fu lton -p 
H arri s to be enlarged to a rest-
room and powder facilities (a c-
commoda te 30,000). 
Code--0a-destroyed 




As you can see ht ere ha s been a 
comp lete plan made for th is his-
torica l event .to be he ld here at 
Ro lla. 
NOTICE 
The Univer sity Dame s ' regular 
meetin g will be he ld April 9t h at 
8:00 in Parker H a ll Auditori um. 
Dr. E. E. Feind will be the 
guest speaker. H e will exp lain 
severa l uses of hypn otism in medi-
cnie . 
The officers for the coming 
yea r will be elected a t this meet-
ing. 
Ti cket s for th e Graduat ion Ban-
quet in May may be purc hased 
for $2.25 . 
M. Club Announces 
Coveted Membership in 
Young Men's Jocking A ss. 
The snap pin g of the "!VI" Club 
J . s tr ap has focu sed th e a ttention 
of thi s ar ticle on our illustriou s 
jocking orgiiniz.ation. The "M" 
Club or "gy m dwellers" as they 
are sometim es ca lled , clomp 
around our campus as if the y wer e 
some sort of Greek God and a re 
easy to spot since th ey wea r the 
littl e yo llow " M " twe lve month s 
out of the ye;i r. 
thrown far too many towels for 
him to catch Dogood thi s year. 
Another intere stin g footnote is 
that the gym dwell ers are suppos-
ed ly rai sing some new type of ath-
letic specie in the towers of the 
:\I SM gy m. One ' ·gym dwe ller" 
was ove rh ea rd say ing that the ani-
mal will make his debut wearing-
two " l\I 's" on his jac ket. Th~ 
double " M " cou ld s tand for :\Iau 
Mau , so beware of th e latest J. 
str ap monster. 
The sci)ool is deve lop ing a new 
cou rse thi s semester. ca talo gued 
" P. E. 100.00 Thi s cour se is de-
ts. 
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Th ere a re many int erestin g 
thin gs happenin g in th e " M " Club 
th ese day s . It ha s been reported 
th at th e group is tryin g· to obtain 
memb ership in the Yi\IJA. th e 
Young Me ns J ock ing Assoc ia tion. 
If they succeed , the group will be-
come th e second lar ges t group on 
our ca mpu s, seco nd on']y to our 
courageo us "campus commandos," 
th e fea rless members of th e RO-
TC. 
signed to give the student s a more 
adva nced s tud y in Phys ica l Edu-
ca tion. The materi a l for study is nadireeffor 
a fa r more int ellectu a l series of , the igoranc1 
It is a lso under stood that our 
boy Dooey Do good, after thi s ba s-
ket ball seaso n , has pulled out in 
front of R ed Auerbach in th e con-
tes t for " towel 'throw er of · th e 
yea r. " Red hopes to rega in his 
tile in th e fina ls of th e NB A, but 
fear s that our boy Dooey has 
ich have beer p hys ica l fitne ss films . The films M 
will be moderated by one of the · 1 ' the hum, 
smoother-ton gued members of the , unanimous]~ 
" i\I " Club. Constitution 
des manv in 
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FAST SE RVICE - INDIV IDUAL WA SH ER S 
COMPL ETE BACHE L OR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
LIQ UOR , WI 1 ES , COLD BEER , l\IAGAZINES , TOBACCO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pin e 
Parking Lot in R ear of Store for C11slo111ers 
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Alpha Phi Omega is an organi-
zation of old Boy Scouts. When a 
Scout reaches the age of reaso1; he 
can no longer be a Scout , so he 
joins APO. . . . . 
fessors in th eir argument against 
drawin g. 
" Drawin g has no practi cal ap-
plications," said an english dia-
gram ming expert. A T- square is 
. useless as far as th e diagramming 
of sentences is concerned. Draw-
ing equipment sets are ' incom-
plete mainly becaus they do not 
include among their contents Jack 
Comma s edition on punctuation. 
tito be enlarged toa res 
powder facilir 






This organization 1s respon s1bl~ 
for putting " Keep Off th e Grass 
signs in the middle of the best 
short-cuts on campus , supplyin g 
the Student Lounge with a televi-
sion set which never works, and 
also for the broken ping pong pad-
dles and balls in the lounge. Other 
· The se are but a few of the signifi-
cant gripes aga inst engineering 
drawin g. 
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Shirts • 6 
7.30 to open . 
ies. . 
As a matter of fact , the MSM 
Student Union Building is being 
built with the proceeds of cookies 
sold by member s of APO. 
Still another service of APO is 
to distribut e desk blotters to the 
students free of charge. These 
desk blotter s come in many ridicu-
lously bright colors , which all hav e 
the tenden cy of destroyin g th e 
eye-sight and cause headac hes 
when used to cover a desk top. 
The Student Loun ge which is 
located in the basem ent of the 
Rolla Building is kept in shape 
bv APO. The y suppl y it with 
b~oken chairs , and copies of last 
year's magazines which AP~ mem-
bers obtain from the local hbrar y . 
One of the latest projects of 
Alpha Phi Omega is to encoura ge 
more participation in varsity 
sports, and greater school spirit 
among the students . It seems th at 
a lot of potentially great " Jock s" 
do not even _go out for the teams , 
and very few student s go to 
watch the athletic events and 
cheer l\ISM on to victor y. Coach 
Bullman has been known to say 
and we quote , "This is a good 
organization , and if they can help 
put the " Jock s" on our varsity 
teams, I 'm sure we will be ab le to 
bold our own in the conference. 
But remember student s, if you 
aren't good enough to be a " Jock ", 
you can still be an athletic sup-
porter. 
Inhumanities Dept. 
In a dire effort to ra ise itself out 
of the igoranc e and simplicit y 
which have been its reputation at 
~ISM the hum aniti es department 
has u~animou sly decided to revise 
the Constitution. This revision in-
cludes many important factor s; 
however, the most radical change 
was the abolishment of the science 
of mathem atics. "Us eless as well 
as stupid , thats math for you ", re-
marked a pro minent English gun. 
·"Ma{h is a trul y unphilo soph ical 
way to solve a problem ", remark-
ed another ar dent English fan. 
For the time being, let us con-
sider the plight of our poor hu-
manity prof essors. How can one 
possibly determine the structur e . 
of a sentence in terms of parts of 
speech throu gh th e use of ht e 
Calculus and other forms of 
mathematic s. The derivative of 3x 
is 3 ; but what is the derivative _of , 
a sentence? When asked to di f-
ferentiate a number , a humanity 
prof promptly replied , "but . . . 
but. . but there is not any such 
part of speech." 
Another important revision by 
the exalted scholar s of the humari-
ity fields was the complete an-
nilhilation of Engineering Draw-
ing. "Worthles s, extremely fool-
ish," this was the main reason 
propounded by the humanity pro-
The Constitution al revision also 
eliminat es the use of the slide rule , 
the well known tool of every en-
gineer. " But I can' t work out word 
compari sons on this thin g", yell-
ed an English prof. in utter dis-
pa ir. "Thi s machine doesn't even 
includ e a table of suffexes and 
prefexes" screamed another prof. 
Down with the chemical and 
physical sciences. This was an-
other big factor in the Const itu -
tional revision. "A toms, mole-
cules, compo unds, bah , all lies," 
remarks the hum aniti es depart-
ment. Force s, magneti sm ; how 
does this ridiculous junk app ly to 
word stru cture and analysis ? 
"How can I tell whether two syl-
lable s are cova lent, electrov alent , 
or coord inate covalen t ?" raved a 
zealous English authority. What 
words are ions and which are 
not? Does the foolish equation 
" E equals MC squared " apply to 
the buildin g of words and sent -
ences? Could I trave l back 
through time and rewrit e a para -
graph? 
Two plus two gives one the 
sum of four ; but , a noun plus a 
verb results in a transitive sent -
ence . There is strick ly no analo gy 
whatsoever between English and 
engineer ing subjects . In fact , due 
to the hum anity guns foolish con, 
stitution al revision s one will most 
probab ly be forced to figu·re up 
his budget gra mmatically and 
then diagram it in order to avoid 
the use of such silly method s as 
mathem atics. 
Rotten Sea Band 
Few students here at the School 
of Mines realize that our school 
has several outs tanding musical 
groups. The most infamous of 
the se groups is the crack ROTC 
Band. This band is widely recog-
nized as the only ROTC band in 
the entir e north ern half of Phelps 
Count y. Yes, its notoriety is very 
nearly count y-wide, and justly so, 
because its accomplishments are 
many nad varied. 
The band was organized severa l 
years ago to provide music for th e 
drills and ceremonies of the mili-
tar y depar tment. H owever, since 
the band could only play waltzes 
and foxtrots , they were somewhat 
of a dismal failure in thi s roll . 
Visitin g dignitaries have made 
several notable comment s about 
the band , none of which are print-
able. 
Undaunt ed by this failure, th e 
group decided to perform at all 
home footba ll games. Anyone who 
has seen. them will agree that they 
put on qu ite a performance . For-
tunately , space doesn't permit a 
complete description of the band 's 
precision half-tim e drill s. How-
ever , one of the highlight s of these 
drills is when the band marche s 
out from behind a gigant ic moving 
representation of a "great white 
whale" , with the bra sses play-
ing "Our Director ", and the reed 
and percussion sections taking th e 
choru s with a few quick licks of 
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"Roc kin Robi n" . Spectacu lar to 
say the least. 
Mud Runners 
One might think that a group 
such as this would sort of "fade -
a-way" when bad weat her pre-
vails. Far from it, they all descend 
into the basement of the Rolla 
Buildin g once or twice a week and 
fill the air with what is sometime s 
laug hingly referred to as "cham-
ber music. " Sometim es they even 
go so far as to insult the works of 
such famous composers as Bach , 
Hayden, and the ever popular 
Fred "Tu bby Hall. Once a year 
the ent ire organizat ion fight s its · 
way into Pa rker Hall, and presents 
a concert. Genera lly, half of the 
band is detac hed to form an 
audience. 
Other funct ions of the band 
are: concert s at old peoples homes, 
prisons, and state mental hospit-
als; conning the Student Counc il 
,out of money for new uniform s; 
and marchin g to and from the in-
tramural field. 
It might be noted , in closing, 
tha t while the ROTC Band seems 
to be rather incompente nt , it 
actually does quit e poorly. At this 
time it is the best , and of course 
the worst, band at the Missouri 
School of Mines. 
Cudent Stounci I 
An emergency meeting of the 
stude nt council was called by 
Dean Moldie at Bar-Track 's last 
night. The object of the meeting 
was to comply with recommenda -
tions received by Dean Moldie 
from the Governor. The Gover-
nor , following the theory of mod-
ern education , encoura ged the 
Dea n to make changes in school 
policy which would result in a 
happi er stud ent body. The Gov-
ernor contends that a happ ier stu-
dent will make a better quality 
engineer. 
Severa l proposals were enthu s-
ias tically made. The first was 
that clocks be insta lled in every 
hall and room, sundial s which 
would glow in the dark placed on 
trees. Beer coolers would replace 
the present water fount ains. 
The Council was unanimou sly 
in cavor of a complete female 
faculty. The Council itself would 
screen applicants for thi s new 
faculty. T he Council voted to 
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establish a rating chart for these 
coed profs . They must be between 
the ages of 17 and 23, funloving , 
kindhearted, measurements of 37-
19-34, familiar with popular in-
door and outdoor sports (snicker ) 
-oh, just Pa rty Girls! Th is mo-
tion has met some opposi tion from 
the MSM coeds, but the Council 
feels that the immense ent husiasm 
for this proposa l will carry it 
throu gh. 
School stan dard s are to be low-
ered approximate ly 2 5 percent. 
Negat ive hour s are to be replaced 
by positive hours , acqu ired for at-
tendin g every Physics class. Cut -
ting classes and sleeping in class 
should be brought to a minimum 
as a result of the female profs. 
All "guns" will be temporarily 
transferred to Cape to learn to 
part y . 
T his secret meeti ng is a surprise 
move and its consequences are ex-




New "post-grad" program helps 
engineers move ahead at Western Electric 
· MANHATTAN'S COLISEUM TO WER building houses Western Electric·s New York training center. Here, as in Ch icago and Winston-Salem, N. C., Western E lectric engineers part icipate in a tr a ining prog ram that closely resembles a university graduate schoo l. 
Careers get off to a fast sta rt - and keep on growing - at Western Electric. 
One big help is our new Graduate Eng ineer-
ing . Training Program. Th is unique full-time, 
off-the-job stu dy program starts soon after you join Western Electric ... continues throughout 
your ca reer. Stud ents are offered courses in vari -
ous fields including sem icondu ctors , computers, 
feedback control syste ms, and problem solv ing 
techniqu es. Wh at's more, they study methods for jmprovin g ski ll~ in communicating technical informati on and the art of getting ideas across. 
Yo u ' ll find th e work at . Western Electric 
stimulating, too. As manu fac turing and suppl y 
unit of the Bell System, we pioneered in the pro-duction of the transistor, repeatered submarine 
cable, and the provi sion of microwave telep hone 
and television fac ilities spanning the country . 
Eng ineering skills can 't help developing- care ers 
can 't help prospering - in the lively , exciting 
technical climate at Western E lectr ic. 
Western Electric technic al fields fnclude mechanical , elec-
tric al , chem ical, civ il and indu st rial eng inee rin g, plu s the 
phy s ical sciences. For mor e information pick up a copy 
of · "C on sid er a Car eer at Weste rn Electric " from yo ur Placement Offi cer. Or wri te College Relations , Room 
200E , Western Electric Company , 195 Broadway , New York 7, N. Y. And sig n up for a W. E. int erv iew when 
th e Bell System Inte rviewing Team visits your campu s. 
W¢.it~rt1 El~ttriC 
J , ~ 
MANUFACTUIING AND SUrPLY ~ UNIT Of THE BEU SYSTEM 
CLASSROOM SESSION at one of the centers takes up the first part of the three-phase program. Introduc-tion to Western Electric Engineering. During this initial ni-ne-week training period , new engineers are prov ided with a better understanding of Western Electric engineer ing methods and technical practices. 
TECtlNICAL TALK often contin ues after class. The free 
and easy informality of the new Western Electric tra in ing pro gram offers plenty of opportunity for th e stimul ati ng exc hange of ideas. 
Western Electric Graduate Engineering Training Centers located at Chicago, Winston-Salem, N. C., and New Yor~. Principai manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimo re, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.; Burl-ington, Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo , N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas Gity, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.; Teletype Corporation. Chicago, Ill. and little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric Distrlblltion Centers in 32 cities and installatlon headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, New York. 
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Tau Beta Pi on Pro.; 
Pres. Local Beauty 
College O pens New Door; 
Time Limit Extended 
Since the arr ival of the new 
Dean of Women at Lin-did-wo uld-
U Co llege for Women th ings have 
taken a change for the better 
Car rie Nation the new clean ar. 
nounced last week that the girl 
attending the college will be a' 
lowed to stay out till 9 : 30 r 
night. On spec ia l occas ions th : 
new ru le will be exte nde d eve 
furth er with the gir ls be ing a llov 
eel out a n extr a thirt y minu tes ti 
te n o'clock to comp lete their e1 
gageme nts . T h is is a vast improv < 
men t ove r the old 8: 30 dead line 
from two to five wit h a spec ial 
floor show pu t on by some of the 
more ta lented girl s . R eturni ng to 
smoking and dope taki ng · a re still 
un de r st ric t school supe rvision 
floor show is Gyp sy Rose Lewii 
a noted forme r stu de nt of Lin -did-
but" word has it that these ba m 
will soon be lifted also . 
A numb er of new courses havf 
been ad ded to the curriculum in-
cluding adva nced st udies in Un-
Dean Mou lder announced to-
day that the ent ire Tau Beta Pi 
orga nization has been placed on 
scholas tic probat ion. Thi s move 
has been expec ted for some time, 
but it took a purge of the higher 
offices to brin g it about. 
P res ide nt of Ta u Be ta P i, Sid-
ney Green, is going to register a 
comp la int. It seems th at Mo ulder 
is viola tin g some' sort of ag ree-
ment betwee n th e fac ult y and Ta u 
Be ta Pi. Green will wa it until 
a ft er the next mee tin a, howeve r , 
beca use many members of Ta u 
Be ta feel th at too many peop le 
a re makin g high grades _and they 
will be mo re elite as a scholast ic 
pro club . 
Since there are undoub ted ly 
some of yo u who do n' t know what 
a T a u Beta Pi is, this br ief de-
scripti on should help. 
To beg in wi th , Ta u Beta is not 
a n EE orga niza t ion as many peo- · 
p ie believe . T his idea sta rted with 
th e "we ta ke ca re of 9ur boy s" 
policy used by two o f th e depa rt-
ment s in Pigeon Nes t Ha ll, name ly 
EE and Grade Po in t (sometime s 
ca lled Phys ics). 
Yo u ca n usua lly spot a Tau 
Be ta. H e is th e fellow who sit s 
on th e front row of th e clas s with 
br ie f case, hat , sm ile, Tau Beta 
Pi key , b rown nose, G. I. check , 
pict ures of his wife a nd chi ldren , 
horn -rimm ed glasse s, slide rule 
and long list of quest ions for the 
instru cto r. No one has yet fig-
ur ed out how they ca n be ta lkin g 
to th e inst ruc tor when yo u leave 
class and st ill be sitt ing on the 
fron t row ta lking to the instructor 
when you ge t to the next cla ss . 
T hey often wear a pin with their 
grade point on it. 
Wh en a Tau Be ta Pi te lls yo u 
what his grade point is you ca n 
believe him . He know s bec ause 
they hold pe riodic meet ings where 
the whole group gather s around 
Coc hr an , Popp itz and Gr een to 
calc ulate eac h ot her 's grade po int. 
Dr. l\lo ulde r has been watch-
ing Bear Track 's closely and is 
sure that dr inkin g hasn ' t caused 
th em to go on pro. Really this 
cou ld be a mistake , becau se a T a u 
Beta P i isn ' t the kind of man who 
wou ld go to a bar and dr ink beer. 
H e stay s home and boozes it up 
on cheap wine. 
As the word spr ead aro und cam-
pu s today new thr ea ts aro se. 
Coac h Bu llman is afraid that non e 
of the Jock s will be able to get on 
scholas t ic pro , so he is going to 
start givi ng noth ing but A's ni 
ROTC Shake-up 
(Cont-inued Jro111 Page 1) 
ho lic cond it ions within the depart-
ment and will attempt wit h a ll due 
Purit an jud gment lo wipe out 
a ll such vi le influn eces. Quote, 
" In ord er to show who's boss 
arou nd here, I , Hi s Lord ship , will 
do all th e drinkin g arou nd here ." 
The now libera l credit hour s 
given for th e few hours spent in 
ROT-C will be curt a iled. Her e-
a ft er, all basic courses will give 
one hour 's cred it for every thr ee 
love ly hour s spent in thi s pest-
ho le. For adv anced guns ; a p for 
S ratio ha s been adopted. The 
Jone except ion will be when Sog-
ley tea ches. Hi s Lorship rea lizes 
ug's exten sive vocabulary in -
cl udin g such grammatica l gems as , 
"You won't do nothin ', no time, 
no way, no how, Ame_n-'.' For 
such an intell ectua l upliftin g, a5 
will be given by old Sug-no cr~-
it will be given. Everyone w,11 
come anyway, so why give credit. 
New President 
Comfort Localsport 
Phys ical E ducation class and keep 
eve ryone out of Tau Beta. 
A number of ot her conv iencr 
hav e bee n add ed by th e new clea · 
A bar has bee n installed in tr 
downs ta irs lounge to be use d I 
the girl s and th eir da tes.' Th 
will expe ll th e nee d for . the gi rls 
keep th eir liq uor locked in th e 
roo ms, a lso elimina ting the rush 
hide the drinks befo re the do n .. 
mot her chec'ks the roo ms for stu dy 
hours sa id the new dean . S.un day 
afte rn oon will find a cockta il pa r-
ty tak ing place in the ma in lounge 
TYP ICAL COL LEGE GAL A T PLAY 
take the job of dir ector of th e 
wou ld-U College. T he p rac tices of 
derwa ter Ba ske t Makin g, 
Pa rk ing, and D rink M ixing . 
Eng li sh: SLOW-WI T T ED BASEBALL PLAYER 
I Thinhlish translation: The guys who patr ol th e fences on this man's team include a 'slugger (cloutfielder), a . br aggart (shoutfielder) and a sorehead (poutfielder)-rea din g from left field t o right. Th e clod in 
question-a loutfielder- rarely breaks into the line-up. He thinks 
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he' s no doubtfielder when 
it comes to smok ing. He goes all out for th e honest taste of fine 




Ol/Ce: STA TE 
T ake a word -i nstitutio n, for exam ple. 
Wit h it, you can make an aquarium 
(finstitli.tion), a bowling alley (pins titu• 
tion), a firework s facto ry (dinstitution) 
or a saloon (ginstitut ion). Th at's Think-
lish -a nd it's tha t easy! We're pay ing 
$25 for the Thinkli sh word s jud ged best 
-you r check 's itching to go! Send your 
word s to Lucky St rike , Box 67A, Mt . 
Vernon , N.Y. Enclose your name , ad-
dr ess, university and class. C I GARE TTE S 
Get the genu ine article 
Thinklish: COPITALISM 
MARCIA MORTON, O ttl O STATE U . Get the ho nest taste 
English.- DANCING 
STEER of a LUCKY STRIK E 
English: STINGING VE IN English : COE D BULL SESSION 
Thinklish: BULLERINA 
JOHH W I LLL,A,MS, GEORGI A TECH 
Thinklish.-SMA RT ERY 
ANTHONY NOY'-Clt, WISCONSIN STATE CO LL 
rhinklish , FEMINAR 
HARVEY POPP[L . R p I , 
@A T C'o. 
"7',:7 ,I '?'/. ___ 11/' - - .. 0,::, .. Product of c/m, ~ ,/2~ - Jwa.e.ec-is our middl, name 
Car 
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New Student Union Building to House 
Many Miner Recreational Facilities 
arms in the air , supposedly giv-
ing handsignals. The primary out-
come is that many of the studen ts 
will be · convince of the value of 
being a bird -a useful part of un-
concealed camou flage. 
The night session will be led 
by that "mountain " of energy, 
Slobbins Blobbin s in a suit of Lin-
coln green. He will be accompa-
nied by his ready-teddy daddys , 
conservatively known as the MSM 
ROT-C Band. Students will be 
then treated to a special treat-
Buck Cannon, the terror of the 
Odd West from Twenty Six Palms 
and Two Waterhole s, Ariz. Val-
iantly , he will demonstrate the 
value of economics as applied to 
fat band leader s. 
His Lordship feels much is to 
be gained by this integrating of 
his German knowledge and ability 
with that of his American counter -
parts. He is a ·firm believer in the 
old theories , " Ride fast , your hair 
depends on it , since the Indians 
are coming" and "Two birds in 
th e bushes, are better than just 
one in hand. " 
(Continued from Page 1) 
fonn of a slide rul e, complete with 
scales and hairline. This will en-
able Miners to work homework 
problems and study while taking 
advantage of this facility. 
M11.s1c.fl\ooN1 
O ► FICE ()I= ,-,.Ii 
G-"~,.,. wi-1r~ 
o,.,.o 1-.~.o.or11 
boys of the humanities depart-
ment, there is one opening. 
The student body has shown 
an amaz ing interest in the work 
and prograss of the new addition. 




I Oe>tN;G~ ~ ~ouiu BALL RooM (,owo,) 
LOUNG.I!. 





The second floor will be taken 
up by the Stardust Ballroom. It 
will be used for the many school 
functions that go to make the 
School of Mines the number one 
party school in the nation. Any 
cumpus organization may rent the 
Ballroom for a night if they will 
guarantee that all o1 their mem-
bers will attend everyone of their 
scheduled classes for two weeks. 
The most amazing feature of the 
architecture of new building is the 
third floor. It will house bachelor 
penthouse apartments for some of 
the noted playboys in the faculty. 
These apartments hav e been filled 
for months in advance , but it is 
St11e>e.Nr u ... ,o,.,, DL•~ 
'"" '
1
' • ., fl,." tif.~N,, 
;~;,::,,~:10 ~? ,,. 
5c,_1,.• /,Y':: /G"4 
st udent body the proposa l of the 
Flawstaff Brewing Corp . was vot-
ed down unanimously. They had 
proposed to construct the building 
free of charge if they could have 
the refreshment rights to the Bar 
and Grill. Instead of accepting 
this proposal , the student body 
voted to raise the Student Union 
fee from $5 a semester to $10. 
Another innovation will be the 
turnstiles that are to be instal led. 
They will help pay for the buildi 
ing. Instead of paying to get in 
the student will have to pay to get 
out . 
There has been no definite 
policies set up concern ing the 
Student Onion as of yet. It has 
been rumored that he administra-
tion is in the process of hiring 
someone to run the details. If the 
contract with Emily Post falls 
through it has been said that the 
administration would like to ob-
tain the services of Brid gette Bar-
dot as Dean of the Stude nt Union 
Building. 
If the work progresses as rapid-
ly as it has in the past few year , 
there is no doubt that most of us 
will see the completed Bui lding. 
As we sit back , in our sevent h or 
eighth attempt of our senior year 
here at MSM , and gaze out over 
the " Big Shaft " swimming pool 
in the basement to see the dress-
ing rooms with their " Bell Tele-
phone " signs hanging over the 
transparent , folding doors; we can 
turn to the freshman coed relax-
ing beside us, and say, " I was here 
when the Student Union Building 
was only a dream , and the Stu -
dent Union Fee was only $5.00. 
But , Hmmm-I sti ll wonder --
Where did all my money go." 
ROTC Shake-up 
(C ontinu ed from Page 1) 
Another vast improvement is 
the adding of twi-night double-
headers in drill. The twi-part will 
be led by none other than the re-
doubtable Ranger (not to be con-
fused with Tonto 's buddy) Hass-
cock. He will divide the time into 
two parts-ki lling and worse. 
During the killing part-he will 
show blood-thirsty pictures of old 
grandmothers aiding the Gestapo 
and NKVD in action. The second 
stage conta ins a study of aero-
nautic s and camouflage . The stu -
dent s will in parade form , utter 
blood-curdling yells, and fan their 
COLD BEER 
- Grown men make their toughest 
decisions in the bathroom: when 
to discard a toothpaste tube , a 
worn toothbrush , a dull razor 
blade, and a sliver of soap. 
DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
904 Elm St . Phone EM 4-3218 l reported that due to the recent marriage of one of the noted play-Do KJu Think for Yourself ?(~Ti.5rf~':'ciiJ ~~:.-~J 
~~~ 
1. When your friends impart confidences, 
do you feel (A) uncomfortable, or (B) complimented? 
2. Do you prefer a task which demands (A) the organization of complex details, 
or (B) a constant flow of ideas? 
3. Would your first reaction to a difficult 
committee appointment be that you had 
been (A) "stuck," or (B) honored? 
4. If you were a contestant on a quiz 
program which of these question 
categories would you prefer: (A) popular 
songs of today, or (B) current events? 
AD 8 D ~0 . !\:~,' . 5. Do you find that you work or study AD 8 D 
- more effectively (A) under supervision, 
or (B) on your own schedu le? 
AD 
AD 
di 6. Is it your feeling that close friendships with superiors would ·be (A) a great help, or (B ) actually a hindranc e to your career with a firm? 
sD 
~\1, 7. $[) 
sD 
~J . 8. ~ 
- -
9. Which would weigh more 
heav ily in your choice of filter 
cigarettes: (A) the opinions 
of friends with similar tastes , 
or (B) your own 
considered judgment ? 
Which, to you r mind , has the greater 
influence on you in making a good grade: (A) the inst ructor, or (B) the subject 
mat ter of a cours e? 
Do you believe that the say ing "haste 
mak es waste" is (A) always true, or (B) often false? 
It is usually th e case that men and women 
who r ea ll y think for themsel ves come 
a round to VICEROY as their brand of filter 
cigarette ... for two very good reason s : 
VICEROY is the one cigarette that gives 
th em a thinking man' s filter and a smoking 
man' s taste. 
* If you checked (B ) on any six of the nine 
questions . . . you really think for yourself! 
Q I 050, Drown & Wlllt11m 11on Tobacc o Corp. 
AD sD 
AD sD 
Th M Wh Th. k L H· If K ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S e an o 1n s TOr 1mse nows - FILTER ..• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
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CLASSIFIED ADS FOR SALE, RENT or LEASE WHOLESALE ND RETAIi ~ 
WANTED: ¾ dog, assorted 
colored bobby pins , a gold garte r 
belt retriever, an L-bent, left-
hand ed, forward - threaded pipe 
handle wrench , a steel asw tooth 
geologist 's handy-d andy mineral 
mashing rock hammer , and a Cole-
man lantern , serial number 129,-
408 to put in knapsack for hiking 
trip. Call Dr . Spring, Geology 
Dept. 
FOR SALE-New college styles 
by the well-known author of the 
best-selling song entitled "I Wish 
I Were Single Again," right off the 
designer 's back! Contact " Ralph" 
any night after 7 p. m.- Rendez-
vous Tavern. 
WANTED: 150 cubic yards of 
dirt. To be used ot fill hole. Call 
Prof. Miles, Mechanical Engineer-
ing Dept . 
LOST: One atomic submarine . 
Call Admiral Rickover, North 
Pole. 
LOST: One husband ; call Deb-
bie Reynolds, Hollywood, Calf. 
WANTED• Price no object, have credit ref-• erences, call A. E. Neuman. 
FOUN D: One slightly used 
husband. Contact Liz Taylor , 
Hollywood, Calf. 
LOST: One printin g press. 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllffl 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES I N CI N EMASCOPE 
1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
,Vedne sday, Thur sday , Friday and 
Saturday , April 1-2-3-4 
'I Want to Live' 
Susan Hayward , Simon Oakland 
Sunday and Monday, April 5-6 
Sund ay Cont inuous fro m 1 p.m. 
'Raw Wind in Eden' 
Esther Williams and Jeff Chandler 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur sday, 
April 7-8-9 
'La Parisienne' 
Brigitt e Bardot , Charles Boyer 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WID E SCREE N 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday and Saturday , April 3-4 
Sat urd ay continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Jinx Money' 
The Bowery Boys 
- PLUS -
'Smoke Signal' 
Dana Andrews and Piper Laurie 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
April 5-6-7 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
'The Tunnel of Love' 
Doris Day and Richard Widmark 
- PLUS -
'Ain't Misbehaving' 
Piper Laurie and Rory Calhoun 
Wednesday-Thursday, April 8-9 
Admission I Sc and 3 Sc 
'The Female Animal' 
Jane Powell and George Nader 
- PLUS -
'Intent to Kill' 
Richard Todd and Betsy Drake 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE : Green Sheets, 
Cheap. Call Humanities Dept . 
FOR SALE : Rocks? Call Geol-
ogy Dept. We have all kinds. 
Contact Tre asury Department. 
Reward. 
WANTED: 500 Fati gue Hats. 
Call Fidel Castro , Havana , Cuba. 
FOR SALE: One slightly used 
catcher's mitt. See R. Campe-
nella , Los Angeles, Dodgers. · 
"Look at it this way, now that you have graduated ana you die .. 
. you can't go to hell because you've already spent four years here." 
FOR SALE: Dead dogs. Call WANTED: One more wife. 
Rolla Police for full deta ils. Call Tommy Manv ille if interest-
ed. 
FOR SALE: French post cards. 
Write Joe Monett, Paris, France. 
NEED: Job for graduate in 
engineering. Call C. L. Wilson. 
FOR SALE: Souvenirs for 
your grandchildren. Slightly soil-
ed "I Like Ike " buttons . Call 
PEntagon 5-124 before Novem-
ber, 1960. 
LOST: Two ping pong balls. 
Contai::t Dr. Frad, Fu lton Hall. 
• PIZZA RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE MEAL TICKETS AND SPECIAL RATES FOR MINERS 
CAL-MO CAFE 




* ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
Contact Your Local Recruiting 
Office 
Pay Starts at 178 Dollars 
Per Month 
FOR SALE. S_lightly used, good shape, wi.l B·e( • fmance, call A. E. Neuman. ~ 
A. E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Bu siness" 
"It Pays to Look Well" 
CREW CUTS - FL AT TOPS - HOLLYWOOD S 
At 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
705 Pine St. 
1k 1in.ui~---·· 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
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